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1. Ñêîðîãîâ‹ðêè - Tongue-twisters

Hard and soft ð
Ñîáèp‚ëa Ìapãap‰òa ìapãap‰òêè ía ãîpˆ.
Ðañòåpµëa Ìapãap‰òà ìapãap‰òêè ía òpaâˆ.

Hard and soft â, hard and soft ð, ä and ò
Íà äâîðˆ òðàâ‚, íà òðàâˆ äðîâ‚.
Íå ðóá‰ äðîâ‚ íà òðàâˆ äâîð‚!

The sound of the letters ê, ë and ð
Êàðë ó Êë‚ðû óêð‚ë êîð‚ëëû,
Êë‚ðà ó Ê‚ðëà óêð‚ëà êëàðíˆò.

ê, hard and soft ð, and the vowels å and ó
Åõàë Ãðˆêà ÷ˆðåç ðˆêó.
Â‰äèò Ãðˆêà: â ðˆêå ðàê.
Ñ˜íóë Ãðˆêà ð˜êó â ðˆêó.
Ðàê çà ð˜êó Ãðˆêó - öàï!

The sound of the letters ê, ï, ð and ó
- Ðàññêàæ‰òå ïðî ïîê˜ïêè.
- Ïðî êàê‰å ïðî ïîê˜ïêè?
- Ïðî ïîê˜ïêè, ïðî ïîê˜ïêè, ïðî ïîê˜ïî÷êè ñâî‰.

Hard and soft â, ð and ë
Êîðàáë‰ ëàâ‰ðîâàëè, ëàâ‰ðîâàëè,
íî íå â›ëàâèðîâàëè.

Hard and soft ð and ë
Îð¸ë - êîð‹ëü, îð¸ë - êîð‹ëü, îð¸ë - êîð‹ëü.

The sound of the letters î, û, ò and ï
Îò ò‹ïîòà êîï›ò ïûëü ï‹ ïîëþ ëåò‰ò.

Hard and soft ë, ì and í
Íà ìåë‰ ìû ëåí‰âî ëîâ‰ëè íàë‰ìà.
Íà ìåë‰ ìû ëåí‰âî ëîâ‰ëè ëèíµ.
Î ëþáâ‰ íå ìåíµ ëè âû ì‰ëî ìîë‰ëè?
Òóì‚íû ëèì‚íà ìàí‰ëè ìåíµ.

Hard and soft ì and ë and the vowels è and û
Ì‚ìà ì›ëà Ì‰ëó ì›ëîì,
Ì‰ëà ì›ëî íå ëþá‰ëà.

Hard and soft á
Áˆëûå áàð‚íû á‰ëè â áàðàá‚íû.

The sound of the letters ø and ñ
Øëà Ñ‚øà ïî øîññˆ è ñîñ‚ëà ñ˜øêó.

The white rams were beating the drums.

The dust from the banging of the hooves
is flying over the field.

- Tell me about what you bought.
- About what things I bought?
- About the things, the things,
  the little things you bought.

The eagle is king, the eagle is king,
the eagle is king.

The ships were manoeuvering, manoeuvering,
 but didn't manage to manoeuver their way out.

At low water we lazily fished for burbot,
At low water we lazily fished for tench.
Was it not you who charmingly asked me for love?
The mists of the estuary have tempted me.

Carl stole some corals from Clara,
Clara stole a clarinet from Carl.

There is grass in the yard, there is wood on the grass.
Don’t cut wood on the grass of the yard!.

Margarita was collecting daisies on the hill.
Margarita dropped her daisies on the grass.

Mama washed Mila with soap,
Mila didn’t like the soap.

Sasha was walking down the road
and sucking a dried biscuit.

Greka was driving across the river.
Greka sees: there’s a crayfish in the river.
Greka put his hand in the river -
The crayfish got Greka by the hand - zap!

Ãðˆêà - a name for “a Greek” (normally ãðåê).
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The sound of the letter ÷
Í‚øà äî÷ü ðå÷‰ñòàÿ.
Ó íå¸ ðå÷ü ÷‰ñòàÿ.

The sound of the letters ÷ and ø
Ó ÷åòûð¸õ ÷åðåï‚øåê ïî ÷åò›ðå ÷åðåïàø‹íêà.

The sound of the letters æ and ó
Ó åæ‚ åæ‚òà, ó óæ‚ óæ‚òà.

The sound of the letter æ
Æóê æóææ‰ò - îí âñòàòü íå ì‹æåò.
Æä¸ò îí, êòî æ åì˜ ïîì‹æåò?

Ïë‹õî ï‚äàòü íà åæ‚ ñî âòîð‹ãî ýòàæ‚!

Æˆíÿ ñ Æ‚ííîé ïîäðóæ‰ëàñü.
Äð˜æáà ñ Æ‚ííîé íå ñëîæ‰ëàñü.
×ò‹áû æèòü ñ äðóçüµìè äð˜æíî,
Îáèæ‚òü äðóçˆé íå í˜æíî.

The sound of the letter õ
Õîõë‚òûå õîõîò˜øêè õ‹õîòîì õîõîò‚ëè.

The sound of the letter ù and hard and soft ê
Äâà ùåíê‚ ùåê‚ ê ùåêˆ ù‰ïëþò ù¸òêó â óãîëêˆ.

The sound of the letter ù
Îí çàùèù‚ëñÿ ñâî‰ì çàùèù‚þùèì ùèò‹ì.

ù, à, and hard and soft í
Ñò‚ðûé áàðàá‚íùèê, ñò‚ðûé áàðàá‚íùèê, ñò‚ðûé áàðàá‚íùèê êðˆïêî ñïàë.
Îí ïðîñí˜ëñÿ, ïåðåâåðí˜ëñÿ è ñêàç‚ë:
Ñò‚ðûé áàðàá‚íùèê, ñò‚ðûé áàðàá‚íùèê, ...

Quite a mouthful!
Óêðóãëåðåêîíñòðóêòóðèç‚öèÿ

The merry women with tufted hair
were roaring with laughter.

Ukrainian coal industry reconstruction firm.

Two pups cheek to cheek are biting
a brush in the corner.

Our daughter is good with words,
She has clear speech.

Four tortoises have four little tortoises each.

The hedgehog has little hedgehogs,
the grass snake has little grass snakes.

The beetle is buzzing, he can’t get up.
He is waiting to see who will help him.

It’s bad to fall on a hedgehog from the second floor!

Zhenya became friends with Zhanna.
The friendship with Zhanna did not work out.
To live with your friends in a friendly way
You shouldn’t insult your friends.

He was protecting himself with his
protective shield.

à.

á.

ã.

The old drummer, ............. was sleeping soundly.
He woke up, turned over, and said:
The old drummer ...

ä.

â.

2. Pronunciation challenges in the street
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